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COUl'fTY COURT : The Sherirf of Lawrence County not entitled -~~~~ 

receive any of the official salary budgeted by SHEI\IFF : 
the County Court f or compensation of a jailer 
appointed by Sheriff and later discharged by him. 
Sheriff ' s compensation not increased or diminished 
during the term of offlce for which he was elected . 

- - - - - - ~ - -

Hon. Eldred Seneker 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Lawr ence County 
:,~t . Vernon, !.!is soUl' 1 

Dear I.Ir . Senel:or: 

~.1ay 2 , 1944 

FILED 

f l 

· .. o e.c::nonled3e receipt of y .;Ur letter dated April 25th , 
1944 , which , omitting caption, reads ns follows: 

"Tho County Court of Lawr once County, 
in prepar ins t he 1944 budget set out 
075 . 00 pe r month to be paid for jailer . 

"Sec . 9193 Revlaed Statutes 1939 provides 
for the ~cooping and maintaining of a jail 
in each county. 

11Sec . 9195 Revisod Statu t es 1939 vesta in 
t he She r if£ t ho riGht to appoint a jailor 
but mekos no prov ision for t h e pay of a 
Jailer . This sect ion also pr~vides that 
~h~ ~herlff shall have the .custody, rule, 
keeping and c harge of t he jnil. 

"Duo t o the fact that t he business of 
the sheriff has fall on off ho has dis
charge~ the jailer and is now acting as 
jailer himself . 

"The Court oxprossea themselves as desir
inG to pay to the sheriff t ho amount so 
budgeted for jailer. 

" In vie\7 of the fact that business in the 
aheriff ' o office has fallen off I person
ally .feel t hat ho should be entitled to 
t ho amount . 
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" I am reliably int'ormed t hat several 
oount i oa are now allowing the sherif't 
the amount budgeted for jailer. 

"Please advise if t he court court can 
pay this emount to the sheriff." 

5-2-44 

Section 9195, R. s. Uo . 1939 , places upon the sheriff 
the duty of keeping and managing the county jail and author
izes him to appoint a jailer if he so desi res. That section 
is as follows: 

"The sharitf' of each county in th1a 
otato shall have t he custody, rule, 
lceeping and charge of the jail within 
his county, and of all the pr isoners 
1n such jail, and may appoint a jailer 
under him, for whose conduct ho shall be 
responsible; but no justice of the poaco 
shall act as jailer, or keeper of' any 
jail, during the thle ho shall act as 
such juotice." 

Section 9210, R. s . tto . 1939 , authorizes the appointment 
of a deputy jailer whon it has beon determined that t he county 
jail is insufficient to secure the prisoners therein confined, 
and l~its t he max~ compensation of such deputy jailer to 
$150 per year. Obviously this statute does not apply to your 
question . 

An investigation of the statutes of Missouri discloses 
no provision for a salary t o be paid the sher iff' tor acting 
as jailer. The services of an o.ff'icer are presumed to be 
gratuitous unlosn compensation therefor ia provided by atatute. 
An officer who claims compensation for ~ dis charge of offici
al duties must show a statute autnor1z1ng such compensation 
before he can be paid. Nodaway Co. v . Kidder, 129 s . w. (2d) 
857 , 344 Mo. 795, and l4axwell v . Andrew Co . 146 S. W. (2d) 621, 
347 l.to. 156. 

In Nodaway County v. Kidder, supra, the followin5 was 
held: 

" ( 5) The gene raJ. rule is that the rendi
tion of services by a public officer is 
deemed t o be gratuitous, unless a co.mpen-
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· sntion therefor is provided by statute. 
If the statute pr ovides compensation i .n 
a particular mode or manner, then t he 
officer is con1'1ned to that manner and 
is ent itled to no other or fUrther cam
pei"..nation or to any dti'ferent mode of 
sacurinr, same. Such statutes, too must 
bo strictly co~struod as against t ho 
offi cor. (State ex r el . Lvans v . Gordon, 
245 :Io . 12, 28 , 149 n. w. 638 ; Kin{; v. 
Riverland Levee Dist. 218 Mo . App . 490, 
493, 279 s . t. 195, 196 ; State ex rel. 
Wedeking v. McCracken , 60 Uo . App . 650, 
656.) 

"It is well establis~ed that a publ i c 
officer claiming compe11sation for official 
duties performed must point out the statute 
authori EinB such payment . (State ex rel . 
Buder v . Ilaolonann, 305 J.o . 342, 265 s . VI . 
632, 634; State ex rel. Linn County v. 
Adams, 172 Mo . 1, 7, 72 s . v. 655; Will iams 
v . Chari t on County, 85 !!o . 645. ) 

"(6 ) The duties performed by appellant, 
and for which tho additional feo or salary 
and mileage, was paid, were vri th reference 
t o matters pertaining to and relatinB t o 
h is official dutios as presiding judge of 
t he county oourt and said services were 
within tho scope of said official duties . 
The uor k in vlhich appellant was engaged 
was d irectly under the cupervision of t ho 
county court. Public poli cy requires that 
n public officer be denied addit~onal com
pansation for performing official duties ." 

In holding that a sher iff was not entitled to rocelve 
an allowance tram the county court for preserving the public 
peace our Supreme Court, 1n I:S.XWell v. Andrew County , 347 Mo . 
1 . c. 165, used the .following languace: 

" I t may be argued that such a construet1m 
of t he statutes would place an undue hard
shi p upon law enforcamont offi cers. That 
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tho onf'orcOIJ'lent of tho criminal law 
by the locally elected sheriff is a 
vital pu111c concern la obvious . But 
if a hardship to t he law enforcement 
officers is involved this 1a a matter 
for t he consideration of the Legisla-
ture and not the courts. He who ac-
cepts public office takes it cum onare. 
We are constrained to hold therefore--
t hat· tho payments mado to the sheriff 
1n this case were i llegally made. In 
Nodaway County v . Kidder, supra. we hold 
that under similar c1ro\W8tances an offi cer 
who had received compensation not specifi
cally allowed by statute m1eht bo required 
to repay the same to tho county in .an action 
for money hnd and received. A declaratory 
judgment of nonlinbility was therefore 
ir.'lproper." 

COKCLUSIOU 

It is, therefore. the opinion of this department that 
the County Court of Le.wrenco County, l.Usaouri, may not 
allow tho sheriff a salary for dischargins tho duties of 
county jailor. 

APPROVED . 

FtoY UcldTTFtiOA 
Attorney General 

EBW:CP 

Rospootfully submitted, 

EDGAR B. \IOOLFOU 
Asaistant ~ttorney General 


